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j)aitially coiu'calcd uhout base, in front oi' antennae witli

snljcontlucnt punctures. Prothorax not nincli lonjicr than
wide, sides sli-^litly rounded from base to apical third, and
then decreasiug to apex, which is about two-thirds the width
of base ; with dense concealed punctures. Elytra al)out

one-tliird wider tlian prothora\, and not thrice as long,

ab(nit one-third longer than wide ; striate-punctate, but
punctures normally concealed ; interstices gently convex,
with nuMierous concealed j)uneti'res.

Lentith (excluding' rostrum) [ mm.
Hah. New South \\ ales : llhiwarra.

On the licad and basal half of rostrum the scales are

mostly ochreous, willi a few paler spots. On the prothorax
they are mostly oehreons brown or sooty, with a pale oblique
stripe on e:ieh side, and a less distinct one along the middle.
On the sentellum they arc white. On the elytra they are
mostly of a dingy brown, but on the apical fourth they are

of a rather pale ochreous, bounded anteriorly by a curved
sooty line, across the middle there are some whitish spots,

accentuating some sooty ones, and on the shoulders and
near the scutelluni there are also some whitish and sooty
spots. The whitish spots from some directions appear like

feel)le fascicles. On the under surface the scahs are almost
white, and on the legs they are mostly stramineous. The
type is probably a male.

XL.

—

Sew Oiientdl Pentatovwidea.

By E. Hkkguotii, (J.M.Z.S.

Fant. ScutelleridaB.

Coleolichus ornamentifer, sp. n.

Eather broadly obovate, shining. Head a little less than

linlf the length of pronotum, not quite one-half broader than

long, almost impiinetate, laterally a little sinualed soniewliat

before the eyes, clypeus slightly passing apex of juga, a

little constricted in the middle, posteriorly reaching slightly

beyond the level of the middle of the eyes ; ocelli a little

over three times more apart from each other than troin eyes,

j)laced immediately behind the level of the j)Osterior margins
of the eyes; inleiior margin of buccuhe slighily sinuated,

first and second joints of anteimaj equal in length, third one-

half longer than second, fourth somewhat shorter than second
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ami third togctlicr, fifth as long as fourth ; rostrum tiot

quite reaching posterior end of nietasternuin, the hist three

joints su\)e(jMal in hMigth. Pronotuni one-half broader tlian

long, within the slightly rounded and bluntly subelevated

antero-lateral margins with a distinct, rather broad, sub-

angular or a little curved longitudinal impression, the

anterior half of which is almost parallel to the margins and
extended from the apical angles to near the middle of the

margins, whilst the posterior half is j)arailel to the longi-

tudinal axis of the body; sparsely punctured, lateral borders

and cicatrical areas very remotely so, a longitudinal anteriorly

slightly raised, posteriorly evanescent median line im-

punctate; apical margin moderately sinuate, obliquely

truncate behind the eyes, lateral angles rounded, very

slightly prominent, postero-lateral margins a little sinuate.

Scutellum reaching apex of abdomen, slightly widening fioni

the base to a little beyond it, then subparallel as far as to

the middle of the fourth connexival segment, then arcuately

narrowing to the broadly and slightly rounded apex, sparsely

punctured, somewhat more thickly and finely so in the apical

fourth ; a transverse posteriorly rounded basal area not quite

reaching the lateral margins very remotely punctured anti in

the middle impunctate, a slightly raised imj)unctate median

line running from the posterior margin of the basal area

backwards, but evanescent before apex. Pectus sparingly

and very irregularly punctate, anterior flaps of prosternum

ghaped as in the other species of the subgenus Paracoleotichus,

strongly punctured at their base, almost impunctate toward

their apical margin, Hemelytra slightly passing' apex of

Bcutellum and abdomen ; corium not quite reaching apex

of fourth connexival segment ; exocoiium remotely and
extremely finely punctulate, mesocorium and especially endo-

corium much more strongly (though sparingly) punctured,

suture between exocorium and mesocorium three times longer

than that between mesocorium and endocorium. Abdomen
beneath rather irregularly strigose, but scarcely punctured,

the middle of the disk and the lateral borders smooth, the

longitudinal median groove very distinct from base of venter

to apex of fifth segment, narrower and less distinct in basal

third of sixth segment, the apical angles of the segments a

little prominent, those of the sixth segment more acute and
tooth-like ; sixth female ventral segment in the middle a

little longer than the two preceding segments together, and
twice longer than its lateral margin (including the apical

tooth), its apical margin broadly bisinuate, the median apical

part of the segment and the female genital segment with a
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])ale siilteicft pilosity, (he median iVmalc ijeiiital lobes nearly

twici^ liroailer tliaii Ion<^ at tlicir inteiii)r inar^iii, l)Ut not

reacliin^ lateral angles of bnsal lobes, apical lobes aiciiately

trian<;ular, acute at a|)ex. Colour argillaceous, ju^^a and
lateral borders of protliorax, of coriuni, and of »l»domen
roddi.sb oran<;e, lateral margins of cl} peus, a median basal

fascia to head cmittin;^ two vittaj to baso of clypeus,

four roundeil spots placed transversely in anterior part of

})ioiiotuin (one at each end of cicatrices), two lon^^iiudinal

bands near middle of posterior portion of pronotum, three or

four spots between these bands and the lateral mar;;ins, a
basal spot to scutellnm on each side not far from the anj^les,

a large scutellar marking resembling a written X '»^'''' t''**

'f"~^.

end of the branches strongly dilated, a curved abljrtviated

fascia on each side of the X""*''''^!'*^'^ marking, a sublateral

vitta to plcurre, a broad anterit)rly abbreviateil vitta to nieso.

corium, an interior apical vitta to exocorium, the apical

angles of the abdominal segnients, the tiansverse sublateral

impression behind the spiracles, and a median spot to sixth

ventral segment black ; basal area of scutellnm (except

the black markings) pale yellow ; membrane fuseous ; all

punctures of the argillaceous p.uts of pionotnm and scutellnm

placed in a small round semipellucid spot of a peculiar watery
dark greyish colour not unlike that of dilutui ink ; antennje

piceous, first joint, apical half of second, and basal half of
third joint testaceous; rostrum, excej)t first joint, black;
legs daik testaceous, femora njore or less suffused with
fuscous.

Length, $ 14 mm., width ^'O mm.
Borneo : 8antubong in Sarawak [J. C. Moulton).

Allied to ('. arteiisis, Montr., but differing in the verv nuuh
less punctured basal area of scutellum, longer sixth ventral

segment, and several other details. The colouiing is pro-

balily variable as in the other species of the genus, but in the
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colour-inaikin<>;s of tlie scutellum none of the numerous
varieties ot' artensis seems to be similar to the single known
specimen of the Borneaii species.

Tiie species of Coleoiichus principally inhabit the islands

of the Paciric Ocean. One species is known from Sumatra,
but none had previously been found in any of the other great

iSuiida islands.

Fam. Pentatomidae.

Subfam. Abmin^.

Schouteden has divided Canthecona, Am. S., into two
genera, separating the Asiatic species as a distinct genus,

Cuntheconidea. The latter genus he divides into two sections,

A and B, corresponding to Stal's division ai and aaa of

Canthecona. Tliese sections differ much more inte)' se than

the section B of Cantheconidea differs from Canthecona, and
must in my opinion be regarded as distinct genera with the

following characters :

—

The eides of the tQetasternum strongfly cari-

nately raised above the level of the coxjc,

freely produced forward and backward
between the coxai. Tibiaj cylindrical, only

toward the apex flattened or slightly sulcate.

The males with no sericeous patches on the

venter ; apical niarfrin of sixth male ventral

segment br()adly bisinuate. (Type: C.Javana,

Dall.) Cantheconidea, Schout.

The sides of the metasternum a little raised, but

not produced forward and backward. Tibice

conspicuously sulcate down their whole
length. The males with a large sericeous

(stridulatory ?) patch on each side of the

venter extended through the fourth and fifth

segments ; apical margin of sixth male ventral

segment broadly unisinuate. (Type: C'.fur-

cillata, Wolti") Eocanthecona, gen. no v.

Asopus chri/sopterus, H. Sch., from the island of Guam,
has remained unknown to later authors, but has in all

catalogues been placed in Canthecona, and later in Canthe-

conidea
;

yet from the description and figures, and from the

fact that Herrich-Schaffer placed it in a division chaiacterized

by '' Vorderschenkel ohne Dorn," it is clear that it has

nothing to do with this group of genera. There can be

little doubt that it belongs to an undescribeJ genus.
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Kocanthecona ehurnea, sp. n.

Iv(»rv-\vluto, lateral ninrfjins of jn^'a, upper part of atitenni-

fiMons tulj'McU's, n spot on each si'le of vertex enclosing; the

oct'llus, a traiisvrrse proiiotal spot outside each cicatrical aiea

inuanily continued round this area, a subquadrate spot on
tlie connexival incisures, an irregular spot on propKura and
niesopltura, mesosternuin (except the median ridi^e), posterior

margin of oriticial sulcus, a narrow curved suljlateral fascia

t) nn'taplt'ura eniiltin;; a short branch to the lateral inart,nn,a

spot at base of epij)k'Ura, a short transverse sut)lateral streak

on second ventral sediment, a narrow curved sublateral fascia

on the last four ventral segments connecting the basal margins
with a point a little behind the spiracles, a spot at basal

angles of third ventral segment, and a me<lian spot on sixth

ventral segment, shortly continued ovtn* the fifili, brassy
greenish black ; humeral processes of prothorax, a deep
triangular fovea at basal angles of scutellum, dorsum of

abdomen, and a median vitta to female genital segment
pieet)us ; membrane fuscous, an oblong spot on each side

Ijefore the apex hyaline. Head above sparsely punctured
w iili fuscous, an oblique oblong area at anterior part of eyes
inipuiictate, first three joints of antennfc testaceous, apex of

third broadly fuscous, last two joints fuscous black with a

l)road basal ochraceous annulation, second, third, and fifth

joints subequal in length, fourth a little longer, rostrum
ivory-white, last joint castaneous. Pronotum, scutellum,

coriiim, and connexivuni smooth and impunctate, with the

following exceptions: pronotum with some |)unctures be-

tween the cicatrical areas and the apical mar«^in^ a low of

punctures immediately within the lateral margins, and
numerous partly thick-set punctures which form a fascia

conn<*cting the humeral processes and emitting from its

middle an irregular contimiation forward to a little beyond
the middle of the pronotum ; scutellum with scattered

punctures arranged in a tiiangular basal area and an oblong
area on each side near apex of frena ; exocorium with a row
of punctures reaching from the base to beyond the middle,

then irregularly sparsely punctate, mesocoriiim with an
oblong punctured aiea behind the middle near the radial vein,

spars«'ly punctate in its outer apical area, and at the inner

margin with a row of punctures duplicated behind the

middle, endocorium behind the middle with a row of punc-
tures ; connexivuni with a few strongly impressed points

in the greenish-black incisural spots, except the hindmost

;

the puncturation of jironolum, scutellum, and coiium fuscous.
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coarse on pronotum, soinewliat finer on scutellum, and still

finer on coriuni. Prothorax with the antero-lateral margins

sinnate behind the middle, sligiitly rounded and distinctly

crenuhited between the sinuosity and the apical angle,

humeral processes tlirected outward and a little forward,

their posterior margin with a blunt tooth at some distance

from the acute apex. Hemelytra passing apex of abdomen
bv about one-third the length ot the membrane, apical

margin of corium somewhat rounded. Plenrai strongly and

si)arsely punctured with greenish black and fuscous, lateral

and posterior borders of metapleurie impunctate. Abdomen
with the apical angles of the segments a little prominent,

venter finely and remotely punctulate with ferruginous,

spiracles pale brownish. Legs ivory-white, femora dotted

with reddish brown, apex of femora and of tibise, and base of

tibi?e mottled with greenish black or fuscous, tarsi more or

less infuscated ; fore tibiae a little dilated at apex.

Length (excl. membrane), ? , 12 mm.
Philippine Islands: Mount Makiling, Luzon ( C. F.

Baker).

In some specimens the punctures between the cicatrical areas

and the apical margin of the pronotum, the row of punctures

within the pronotal lateral margins, and the puncturation on

the outer half ot the pleurai are lacking.

Very remarkable by having the pronotum, scutellum, and
corium for the most part quite smooth and impunctate, and
in this character differing from all previously known
species.

Subfam. Phyllocephalinje.

Uddmania, gen. nov.

Body oblong, depressed. Head small, a little broader than

long, rather strongly sinuated before the large prominent

globose eyes, vertex convex, ocelli wide apart, placed near

the eyes, clypeus somewhat bent down in its apical part,

juga a little longer than clypeus, but neither meeting nor

convergent in front of it, rounded exteriorly before apex,

antenniferous tubercles blunt at apex, the greater part of

them visible from above, bucculse very strongly elevated, a

little higher behind than before, seen from the side rounded

at anterior end, vertical at posterior end, their inferior

margin straight, rostrum reaching anterior coxae, its second

joint almost reaching posterior end of bucculse, antenna
slender, first joint somewhat incrassated, passing apex of

head by about half its lengtli, tlie three following joints
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suhofiiial ill ItMi^tli, cacli imicli longer than first (last joint

\vaMtini,0. l*ioii()tuin latluT deeply aroiiatciv sinuate at

apex, antt'io-lateral niar^^ins deeply ol)tiisai';fulaily sinuatcd

in the middle, owinu^ to the liunieral antics l»ein;r produced
in a subtiiangular process dirccteil ol)li(juely forward and
outward, these margins subacute, irregularly denticulated

Ironi pronotal ajiical anj^les to hase of lunnerul processes,

these processes not reachin<; the level of the pronotal apical

ani,d<'s, their nnuMrius entire, not toothed, pronotal hasal

n)ai<iin strai<i:ht. Scutelluni jon^^er than hroad, al)i)Ut reacli-

iiiji; middle of abdomen, laterally siimated considerably
behind the middle, postfrenal part nariow, nearly twice as
lono; as broad, its sides subparallel, apex rounded. Aleso-

sternuni somewhat convex, keeled in the middle. Orihcial
sulcus rather short. Ilemelytra when closed scarcely

broader than, but entirely coverintf, the abdomen, corium
much lonjxer than scutelluni, costal nuu i^in slightly rounded,
apical an<i;le acute, apical m-irgin straight, rinuila through
a little less than its basal half closely following the radial

vein, then somewhat deviating from it, ending not far behind
middle of corium, membrane witii the veins forked, the
outermost and the three interior ones simple. Abdomen
laterally slightly rounded, ventral lateral bonier a little con-

cave, a[)ical angles of the segments scarcely j)iominent,

those of the last segment (c?) broadly lobately rounded,
spiracles obliquely transverse, placed in the posterior

declivity of a small callus, more remote from tlie lateral

than from the apical margin of the segments. Legs rather

slender, fore tibiae beneath with a small indentation in the

apical half preceded by a short spinule, lirst joint of all tarsi

very slightly longer than the two others together, and more
robust.

This genus is allied to Cressona, Dall., from which it

differs in several details in the structure of the head, the

much shorter, more divergent, and not serrate humeral
processes of the prothorax, vtc.

Named in memory of the first Finnish entomologist, Isaac
Uddman, whose illustrated dissertation * Novsb insectoruin

species' (Aboa?, IT.S.'}), contains ior that time very good
ilescriptions of a hundred species, later specifically named by
Liujueus and others.

Uddmania vepallida, sp. n.

Dull, above ]iale ochraeeous, finely and dispersedly jiunc-

turcd with blackish and fuscous, still more finely and remotely
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so on liead and coiiuni, beneath still paler than above, ratlier

sparsely but less finely punctured with black ; a narrow
median vitta running from apex of pronofum to a|)ex of

secutclluni, a j^ercurrent ])leural vitta, a bioad ventral vitta

on each side near the middle, and a rather large oval sub-

lateral area to each ventral segment ini|)unctate, the ventral

vittse, however, with sundry black points arranged in an
indefinite and irregular longitudinal row, venter at the

median basal part and on each side near the median line

here and there tinted with ferruginous or sanguineous
;

antenniferous tubercles above, antero-lateral margins of pro-

notum from apical angles to base of humeral process (including

the teeth), and a small oblong spot behind middle of corium

at apex of rimula black ; membrane pellucid, with scattered

round and shortly linear fuscous-black specks. Head one-

fifih broader than long, juga finely obliquely wrinkled and
with the scanty i)uncturation very pale brown. Pronotum
feebly transversely rugose, humeral processes slightly

si)orter than their basal breadth, their anterior margin
rounded toward the apex, their posterior margin straight,

a little longer than the part of the postero-lateral margin
lying before the base of corium. Scutellum feebly trans-

versely rugose, Hemelytra (J) sligliily ])as.sing apex of

abdomen, corium reaching somewhat beyond base of penulti-

mate connexival segment. Abdomen with blackish spiracles,

sixth male ventral segment in the middle slightly shorter

than fifth, male genital segment not quite reaching the apex
of the lateral apical lobes of the last ventral segment, its

apical margin obtusangularly sinuated in the middle. Legs
very remotely and finely dotted witli bro^vn.

Length, cJ J
ly i^^"!'

Pliilippine Islands: Mt. Makiling, Luzon {C. F. Baker).

Tetroda denticuUfera, sp. n.

Brownish ochraceous, thickly and finely concolorously

punctulate, less thickly and more superficially punctate on

the venter, scutellum at the sides from basal angles to apex
of frena with a dark fuscous posteriorly tapering stripe, and
immediately inside this with a tiansversely rugose whitish

vitta which, behind the frena, occupies the lateral margins
themselves, tapering posteriorly but almost reaching apex,

membrane greyish hyaline with pale brown veins, venter

with a whitish callus immediately before each spiracle.

Head about one-third longer than broad, the lateral margins
with a short acute spine a little in front of the eyes, juga
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directed straight forward, lanceolate, very narrowly rounded
at apex, tiieir tVcoly projectin;^ part a.s lon;i; as the distanco

between the a{)ex of clypcus and a line conneclin^ the ocelli,

and as broad at its base as half the distance between tiic

ocelli. Pronotum with a low laterally evanescent ridge be-

tween the humeral angles, and between this and the cicatrical

areas with a few transverse ruiia?, the apical processes slightly

passing the level of the apex of the clypeu-;. Henielytra (?)
somewhat passing base of dorsal genital segment, corium not

quite reaching apex of antepenultimate connexival segment,
its apical margin slightly rounded. Abdomen in the interior

half of the largely exposed connexivum with immerous short,

sublevignte, vermicularly tortuous, impressed, fuscous lines

arranged in a longitudinal band ; beneath on each side a

little within the lateral margins with a longitudinal band,

and somewhat more inwardly at the apical margin of the

segments (except the sixth) with a transverse fascia, all

composed of similar meandering lines; female dorsal genital

segment somewhat broader than head, its apical margin
broadly and slightly sinuate.

Length, ? , 17 mm.
Tonkin.
In having a small acute lateral spine a little in front of

the eyes this species is allied to T. obtusa, Dall., but the juga
are narrower and less rounded at apex, the anteocalar spines

areconcolorous with the head, the scutellum is quite differently

coloured, and the venter is less thickly and less strongly

punctured without the large transverse impunctate lateral

foveje so characteristic of ohtasa.

Subfam. AcJJiTROSTOMATINM.

Proctophantasta minax, sp. n.

Shortly oval, above black; head with the lateral margins
from within the eyes to beyond middle of juga, a longitudi-

nal band on juga, a line in the apical half of clypeus, a spot

inside each eye, an elongate lanceolate spot reaching from
base of clypeus to base of head, and two transverse basal

spots on each side yellow
;

pronotum with the antero-iateral

and postero-lateral margins, seven spots (the median one

larger and subquadrate) on the transverse elevated subapical

area, and five spots immediately behind the impressed line

posteriorly terminating that area stramineous, the two outer

ones (on each side) of the latter spots oblique and removed
from the oblong, somewhat callose median spot; scutellum

Ann. tC* Ma(/. JS\ Hist. Ser. y. \'ol. xv. ."53
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Avitli a ^^pot near the basal angles ami a laff^e transversely

(ival blotch almost reaching the lateral margins immediately
behind the middle yellow ; cerium with tlie basal part of the

costal margin yellow, and with an elongate triangular whitish

area in the basal half of the mesocorium ; connexivum with
a yellow spot at tlie apical angles of the four first segments,

fifth and sixth segments entirely stramineous, except their

black apical spines ; membrane iiyaline, shaded with fus-

cous toward base ; head beneath and pectus stramineous,

the former with a narrow fuscous streak before the antenni-

ferous tubercles, middle part of all sterna (except median
keel of mesosternun)), three longitudinal bands on propleurse,

tlie outermost and innermost of which are transversely con-

tinned inwards from both tlieir ends, a transverse angular
fascia in anterior part of mesopleurse together with their

wliole exterior and posterior parts, and the metapleurte (except

orificia, posterior border, and posterior half of lateral border)

fuscous black; venter piceous brown, a yellow spot at apical

angles of the first four segments, lateral borders of fiftii

segment, the whole sixth segment, and the male genital

segment stramineous ; antennae fuscous, first and second

joints (except outer and inner margins of first), and the

extreme base of the following joints dark testaceous ; rostrum

stramineous, last joint fuscous black ; legs fuscous, femora
(except the dusky apex) dark fulvous with a rusty tint, to-

ward the base, together with trochanters and coxse, whitish,

a spot on coxae fuscous. Head im punctate, but with an
impressed punctured longitudinal line on each side of vertex

before the ocelli, which are a little more remote from each other

than from the eyes, first joint of antennae passing apex of

liead by one-third its length, second joint a little shorter than

third which is at least one-fifth shorter than fourth (fifth

wanting), rostrum reaching apical margin of third ventral

segment. Pronotum strongly and rather thickly punctured,

the elevated subapical area and the pale spots behind it

smooth, lateral margins straight. Scutellum coarsely and
rather thickly punctate, postfrenal part more finely punctured,

the pale areas impunctate, lateral margins straight. Pectus

imi)unctate, a transverse row of fuscous punctures near apical

n)argin of prosternum, posterior part of propleurse finely and
remotely punctate with fuscous, median keel of mesosternura

low and very narrow, slightly dilated anteriorly between the

fore coxse. Hemelytra passing apex of genital segment by
about one-fourth the length of the membrane, corium as

thickly punctured as the scutellum but less strongly so,

mesocorium in its interior part with three regular rows of
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pniictmos, the outer two rows somewhat curved behind the

middle, exterior part of mesocorium and apical part of exo-

corium remotely juinctate. Ahdomeii impiinctatc, heneath
bhiiitly roof-shaped in the mah', sixth male ventral segment
in the middle somewhat lon<^er than fifth, its apical spines

rather stron<i;ly arcuately upturned from base to apex, almost
sickle-shaped, passint^ apex of membrane, male genital

segment subtriangular, almost as long as the last two ventral

segments together.

Length (excl. membrane and anal sj)ines), (J,G"8 mm.
Philippine Islands : Mount Banahao, Luzon (6\ F.

Baker).

In the colour-|)attern of the upper side similar to P. sat-

aJias, Bredil., but the second antennal joint is much shorter,

the j)ronotum more strongly and regularly punctate, the
yellow suliinedian area of the scutellum not jjunctured in the

middle, the anal spines are more curved and upturned, and
the underside of the body and the legs somewhat ditferently

coloured.

Proctophantasta miniiabundns, sp. n.

Shortly oval, j^ale testaceous with the following piceous

markings : interior margin to juga, a narrow sublateral vitta

to juga anteriorly occupying the margin itself and posteriorly

widening into a spot inside anterior part of eyes, two somewhat
outwardly curved vittse on vertex, a spot between ocelli and
eyes, upper side of antenniferous tubercles and a streak before

them, apical border of pronotum, a band inside its antero-

lateral and postero-lateral margins, an irregular transverse

fascia, interiorly widening and enclosing a fulvous spot, on
each side of the transversely elevated pronotal subapieal area,

the transverse linear impression posteriorly terminaling this

area, an oblique vitta not far from the posterior part of the

pronotal antero-lateral margins and parallel to then), reaching

the postapical transverse callosity, a spot behind middle of

corium, its interior and apical margins and the apical half

of the costal margin, three vittae on propleurai quite similar

to those of P. minax, middle })art of mesosternum (except

median keel), a sj)ot at base of middle acetabula, a short

vitta close to exterior margin of mesopleuia^ anterior,

exterior, and posterior margin of the evaporative area, and an
abbreviated transverse fascia a little within the lateral

margipiS of the ventral segments ; connexivuni black, each
segment at the interior margin with two rectangular fulvous
spots, one near base, the other at apex, ami at the exterior

33*
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niaigiii witli an elongate triangular fulvous spot reacliiug

from apex to beyond niitldle; nienibratie hyaline ; ventral

segments -with a pale yellow spot at the apical angles

;

anteinite with the first two joints testaceous, the basal one
with a fuscous streak ou each side, the last three joints

fuscous black, with the base testaceous ; rostrum and legs

pale testaceous, the former withtiie last joint fuscous. Head
impunctate, but with an impressed punctate area at the

exterior base of the jiiga and an impressed punctured longi-

tudinal line on each side of vertex before the ocelli, which
are as remote from the eyes as from each other, antennre a3

long as the body without the anal spines, tirst joint distinctly

])assing apex of head, second as long as third which is a

little shorter than fourth and conspicuously longer than fifth,

rostrum reaching apical margin of tliird ventral ses^inenN

Pronotum, except the smootii transverse elevated subapical

area, strongly but very irregularly punctate, the whole
posterior part (behind the elevated transverse area) with an
anteriorly widened median line, an oblique sublateral vitta, a

rounded spot inside this, and some smaller anterior spots and
waved transverse lines impunctate, pronotal lateral margins
straight. Scutelluni coarsely punctate, postfrenal part finely

punctulate, a small callus at the basal angles, a percurrent

median line, and the apex impunctate, the lateral margins
slightly sinuate at apex of frena. Pectus impunctate, a trans-

verse row of fuscous punctures near apical margin of pro-

sternum, ])osterior part of propkurse remotely punctured with

fuscous, median keel of mesosternum low and very narrow.

Hemelytra passing apex of genital segment by nearly one-

third the length of the membane, corium strongly punctin-ed,

mesocoiium in the basal half of its exterior border impunctate.

Abdomen impunctate, beneath in the female rather deeply

and broadly longitudinally sulcate down the middle, the

furrow narrower and less deep in the sixth segment, at the

base of which it is narrowly interrupted, apical spinelets of

fifth segment somewhat curved, apical spines of sixth segment

a little longer than genital segment and last ventral segment
taken together, passing apex of membrane, directed siraight

backwards, but curved a little outward at the base and a little

uj)ward at the apex.

Length (excl. membrane and anal spines), ? ,
7'5 mm.

Philippine Islands : Mt. Banahao, Luzon {C F. Baker).

More nearly related to P. colox, Bredd., than to any other

known species, but very distinct in several characters.

To Breddin's very good generic description I have only to

add that the evaporative area is large, transversely oval.



On the Genus Xyctopliilus. A'JA

oocn|)viiip^ the gicitost part of tlie in<'tajtI«Mira, aiiJ v«'iv

sli-,'litly sculptun-il. Distant (Kliyiieli. lirit. Tii'l. iv. p. 4(14)

lias also (Ifsi-riltt'd tlu> genus (iiiidfi- tin* wrong name" Profo-

p/inntiisf<i ") and says in tlie ilescription :
" iibia3 longitudinally

groiwed." ISIioiild the tii)iie really piove to be sulcated in

the species <k'sciil)ed hy Distant, tlii.s would be a most unusual
antl aberrant specific character of that sp«!cies, as the cylin-

drical non-sulcate tibia? is one of the principal characters of
the Aoanthosoniatina'. I have seen no nieiniicr of thi:4 sub-
taniily with furrowed til)ij«.

Five species id" tins cuiious genus were previously known,
one from Ceylon, two from Sumatra, one from Java, and one
from Borneo.

XLI.

—

^^otes on the Oenus Nyctophilus.

By Oldfield '1'homas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Muaeuui.)

Whex describing the new genus Pharotis last year I |)ub-

lished * a cursory survey of its ally, Xijctophilus, and finding

out in what direction further material was most urgently

needed, I nuule an appeal to the authorities of the Australian

Museum, Sydney, for s|)ecimens from Eastern Australia.

Through the kindness of Mr. A. R. McCnlloch, that

appeal has been most liberally responded to, and I have been

entrusted with their whole collection of the genns, numbering
no less than 42 specimens from various localities, all pre-

served in spirit, thus supplementing the British Museum
material, which is largely in skin.

On studying these spirit-specimens I find that most useful

difTerenlial characters may be drawn both frotn the develop-

ment of the nose-leaf, hitherto suj)poscd to be the same
throughout the genus, and from the structure of the lione

to which 1 have recently drawn attention in squirrels, the

baculum or penis-bone.

The facial membranes consist, firstly, of a definite semi-

circular leaf surmounting the nostrils, with or without a

median notch in its upper edge, and, secondly, of a rounded

elevation behind it, more or less divided centrally info two

halves, and varying in its development in three different

degrees, which may be briefly described as follows :

—

1. Elevation quite low, rounded, nearly uniformly hairy,

division into two scarcely perceptible.

• Ann. & Mag. X. II. ifi) xiv. p. 383.


